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On~?
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CHURCH.

of the nost remarkable social movements in Arneria

durin g: the Nineteenth Century uas the founding and gro,.rth of the
so-called Morrnon Church.* One associates much nore readily with

that peculiar poo ple polygamy, hierarchy and even wild tales of·
lust and murder thu.n virtue charity, industry and far-oeeing
management. Perhaps all thes; characterist ics can be traced throu,
the history of the Church· but CPrtainly by

.

~

the~

observer

seekinr; tl:.e causes o:.. the Yirile growth a::· the !Iormon connnunitics these nobler attributes can clearly be distingu.ishe d. In
ftl.ct, I can discern no thher causes :t'or this growth half' so
potent, aside from the natural resources of geographical environ-...
mont, as those entunerated above. It is my purpose in this

J;k ..pcr

to

follow the develop lent of the charitable features of Mormonism
as they related themselves to the li:f'e of this social movement.

The history

01.'

this peo1)le ma.y be divided into

t\JO

periods

whieh I will designate as the Formative and the Constructive .
The :t•or.oer extended from 1830 to 1844, f'rorn the organization of
the Church in 1830 to the death of Joseph Srai th in 1844-. During
these years Joseph Srni th completely dor.1ino.ted the life of the
Church. Claiming to act uruLer divine inspiration, he dictated the
tenets of the ne";'.r faith and erected t e frrul1e·-rork of the organization. The Constrt1.ctive Period ez:tends from the death o ·
*The official nazne is the "Church of Jesus Christ of IJattcr
Day Saints." Doc. 8. Oov. 115:4

-2Joseph Smith to the present day. Until 1846 the people hovered
about their beautiful Nauvoo like a swam. o.J.' bees without its quee
'11 he Church was sorely pressed.• From a.ll sides forces were being

used to dislodge

the strange people from their hlbrnes; and yieldiB3

to these steadily increasing, persistently hostile influences
they latu1ched into the unknown Americ9-n desert, flung, as it ~
by the irrisistnble hatred and constant hostility of on irascible

public opir.1ion. This tir.a.e, Brigham Young, a practical, materialistic leader, put his hand to the llonnon plow that tTas destined

to turn the alkaline soil abott the Inland Sea into the richest
of irrigable fields . In hardly any \7alk o:f.' tem1)oral life did

Brigho.m Young fail to leave that great organizing influence which

still manifests itself in the

montm~nts

of thriving cities and

prosperous colonies.
To return now to et. more

intinu.~te

picture

of the social life

of the Fonnative Period. Joee:ph Smith clain1ed to have received gal
plt1.ter> from a hill in New York from which the Book of

~~:on1on

vras

written. He published this in 1821J; in 1830, having a small follow
ing he organized the Church. At this time the tide of Nestern move ment was strong in the eastern states; and the few members of this
ne~

church were caught in the migration. As these people drifted

in this turbulent tide of

ex~pansion

they naturally adapted them-

selves to tho unsettled life of the agricultural frontier. They

possessed lands, gathered irnplerr:ents and stock, and sought to
:pursue the a.gricul tural industry

\Vhich vrws fast developing in

~

-3-

those new western areas. But though they grew rapidly yet another
factor en,i\tered their lives which greatly changed the natural cousse
of their growth.
This new factor was the antagonism of nearly ever.y people not
in syn1pathy with their faith. Wha.t Joseph Smith lacked as a leader

this persecution, in a large measure, supplied. Like sheep the
Saints huddled to their shepherd, looking to hin1 for protection.

Thus hemi1 ed in as a. unit in every village wgieh they i'or.rned. they

lt

accepted their corru:non lot and became in realit'IJ a band of brethren
dedicated to the purposes of their religeous zeo.l. Their situation

was rnuch the same as the Primitive Church just after Christ.
Joseph

S~ith

commanded their absolute love and obedience. His

chief immediate purpose wao to find a home where he coula. gather

lb.

his people and build a temple for the rituals of the new religion.
I

By this tin1e the Church was fully organized along the same

lines as the Primitive Church. T n Priesthoods- the Aaronic and th e.
Uelchesidec- held all power to conduct the affairs of the Church.
Of these two the r.:elchesidcc

held the higher authority

YTi th

offices of Elders, Seventies and High Priests; the Aaronic YEas
composed of deacons, teachers and

pr~ests.

l!.,ror.1 tJ:lese two Priest-

hoods all officers cbf the Church were drav;n. To better undHrsta.nd
this organization I present the following outline:
T

General
l. ;l'.he

O~ricers .

_lJresidency: Presi(lent, lst & 2nd uouncillors .

.....

.

~.;;

_

2. TWelve Apostle s .

3. ueneral .l:5ishop of the vhurch .
IJ.. The

~ta.ke,

an indei inite ter .ci tory .

l. Presiden cy: Preside nt, 1st & 2nd vouncii lors.

(

B. The .tligh vouncil consisti ng or 12 High Priests •
..LII. 1:he ward: A division or

1.
c.~

~ishopric; ~ishop,

t~lle

Stal{e.

lst a 2nd uouncil lors.

• .Priests

3. ·l·ea.cher s .
4.

Deacons .

Jror the pyrpose s or tnis paper the posi tj.on oi" the ward and b.
tne duties of the J:5ishopr ic are practica. .Lly t11e only division s of

the uhurc.n that need

be

conside red. under the .oishop a..Ll act ivitie s

oi: tne social oody are carried on, so that tne ward n1ay ne caJ.led

the socia.L un:tt or. the n1.ormon vhurch.
Wna~

was needed

in~edi~cely

oy the

~aints

vd1ile still in

New York, Ohio, Illinois an<l Missour i was ntunbers ; and to the cone

version of the peoples of all tho earth, the new organiz ation set

its shoulde r

*

Elders were sent out 1nto all t11e states and even

to .E.iuropean countri es. Necessa rily this drain oi· a ole- no died 1ucn
mean"t a restrict ion or t11e

annual product ion of the people,

and natural ly a partial impoveri shment of the Church.§
The people DrouGht into the new raith 1ere as a rule or the

poorer classes . while they perhaps seldom feljr dire poverty , yet

*
9

Doc. & Uov. 58:64

"

"

75:~4

-5of~en

very

moven1en~.

relier must nave oeen sought of tne leaders or the new

*

-rhis need of t;1;Ie poor, the relier

or tne families or

missioneries, the supporc of the nten actual.l.y engaged in uhurcn. ii:Et
·work and the construction of contemplated temples a.na,bhurches

demanded a system of Iinanco. It 1s characteristic or Joseph
and his associates that a cormnunal plan was proposed;

also

characteris~ic

ou~

~mith

it is

for all peoples to do practically the same

tning und~ the st::une conditions. The unurch was small, closely oanEled together and actuated oy a zeal. for t.tteir spiritual cause.

under
v-ela;'vion

"the

stress

o.t'

circumste..nces

cJ oseph

Smi'Ch gave out a ref!-

whicn commana.ed t11a-c. an organization oe made

gulating ancl estaolisllir.g the

ai"'I airs

u in

re-

or the storehouse r or the

poor or my people, ••••..•• that you may De equal in the bands
or· heavenly tnings; yea, and earthl.y 'things also, ror 'the ootaining or heavenly things; ror ir ye are not equal in earthly

things , ye cannot be equal 1n ootaining heavenly things; •••••
••••••

whererore a conunand.rnent I give unt.o you, to prepare and e;eg.

organize yourse.Lves oy a oond or everlas'ting covenant tlla't cannot
be

broken."§
A c o.lllln

lan was inn:nediately effected a't the head or

al

whim the Genera.L .t5ishop of t/l.e uhurch

~:as

placed. It is interestiBB

to note tha-c this oi:L"icial had had practicaJ..ly the swne duties
imposed upon 111m in may, 1801, 1.rvhen a reve.Lation was promulgated
by .Joseph

* Doc.
rt

{ J:

ri

~mith.

cov.
n

4~

Ihis reveJ..ation is the Keynote to the communal
:30

7t>:3 - 6,

ll.
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system and tnerefor e I quote it nearly in full:

(

whercro re lev my servtlnt ~dward ~artridge \Genera l
J:Sishop), and t.nose wnom ne 11as chosen, in whom I an~ well. ~
pleaed,a ppoint unto ~his peopl.e tneir portion , ever,y man equal ·
accordin g to their ramilie s, accordin g to thelr circtnus tances
and their wan~s and needs.
And le-c m:y servant l!idward !"artridg e, when ne snall appoint a man nis portion , give unto him a writing that shall
secure unto him bis portion, that he shall hold it, even this
rigb:t and this inherita nce in the churcn, until ne transgre ss es nnd is not accounte d wortlzy oy the voice o1· the church,
accordin g to the la.:ws and covenan ts or ·the church, to belong
to the church;
And if he shall ~ransgress and is not accoun~ed wo1~hy
to -o elong to the churcn, he s.nall no't have power to clain1
tha't portion whicn he has consecr ated tmto the .t)ishop ror the
poor and tne needy Ol my cnurch; t11erero re, he shall not
retain tne girt, out snall only have claim on tha~ portion
that is deeded un~o nim.
An~ ~nus all. things shall oe made sure accordin g to the
la~fs or the land.
And let tha-c wn1c11 belongs to this people be appointe d
tmto this peop~e;
And t.ne money which is lef't unto tnis people, let there
be an agent appointe q unto tnis people, 'to take the money to
provide food and raiment, accordin e to the wan~s of tnis
people.
And le-e every man deal hones'tly , and oe alike among
tnis people, and receive ali.ke, that ye may be one, even a. s
11- I have connnand ed you.

And ~e't that which belongoh to tuis people not be
taken and given unto another church;
wherefo re, if another church would receive money of this
churct1, .Let them pay tm~Go this church again accordin g as
they shall. agree;
And this shall be done accordjn g t . the bishop or the
agent, rhlch shall be appolntd oy t11e voice of the church •
again, l.et tne oishop appoint a sto1·eho use unto
.
. «\nd

tnis churc11, and let alJ. ·cnings ootn in money and in meat,
whicn ~s more than is neeQfUl ror the want of this people,
oe kept in the hru1ds ~f tne oishop.
And let him also reserve un~o hunselr ror the wants
or his family, as he snall be emp~oyed in doing this ousiness.
and thus I grant unto tnis people a priveleg e or organizing themselv es accordin g to my laws. *
Acordin e to this last fiWragraph only the :privelee ;e of or-

ganizing acording to 'the co:tlffiunal plan was given. ln the revela-

• Doc.

~

uov. 5l:D - 15

-'(-

tion given on page i"ive, dated .uarc11

J.e0m, a command was given to ;A

organ ize. It wil.L be noted tha-c in t11ese revela tion\ a specii "ic
promi se is neld out that the Lord will O.Less the people and prewhoso is round fai tbrul, a jus-c and a wise
stewa rd, shall ent>er. into tne joys o1· t11e JJord, and shall inher it

serve them.

~:Ancl

But the Utopia n eheme was far too ideal for the times and .
tne place . ln April , 1834, anoth er revela tion was given in which
the claim is set forth that certai n or the members were un.Lo.ithful and therer ore it was wise to dissol ve tne united order organize d in i83G; and in its p.Lace "··· ye sha.Ll ~organize
yours elves and appoi nt every man his S1iew ardshi p, that every man ..m.
may give unto me an accou nt or his stewa rdship which is appoin~ed

un..~o him."

~

·ihen certa in o1· tnese men shou.Ld organ ize again and

contri oute to a gener al

treasu~J

from whicn they might take such

good as would oe essen tial to the jus't discha rge of tneir stewardsh ip • .tlU't this close r organ izatio n was for the pu.rc11ase o1·
lands t.ne constr llction oi· temp.Les and the printi ng or such nooks a s
a were oeing orougr~ rortn oy tne cnurch . o
communal sc11ernes did not do for the church what was
neesa ry to tle done. -rhe sru:n.e troub.L es or dissen sion, J.ack of intee
est, covet. ousne ss and oad relJ.ow ship i"ollow ed the morrnons in
.IJtrc su<ll

their effor ts as have follow ed ot.ner peorll es seekin g to estab. Lish

•noc. ~ Oov. bl:~9
104:.11
..
n
g n
ott

n

tr

104:b7 f•i'

-8siin.i lar plans.

~'wling

thus to get the requisite aid under conl-

muno.l :plans, tne leader[: of tne church had to J.oolc 1·or a oetter
sys~em; and one, especiaJ.ly, whicb wouJ.d not demand sucn a compl~e
connecration o.{ :property. In the frequent revelations given by J oeeph

t:>mi th to the cnurcll were many re:rerances to ti theing t11e people
that they migbt escape the day

o~

ourning.* Just

wna~

1;:&;::

was meant oy

this tithe wes not given ou:t until sooe or tne people reached 11,ar
West in Missouri where they

sough~

to estabJ.ish thenselves. while

11erc uosepn tllnitll gave the .Law or Titheing to the church over

which

considera~o

dissension has since risen. All the

su1~lus

pro,

per"'GY was to oc given to the General .tSiSllop 1wor the construction
or certain ouil.dings desiBned for the church. "J:hen followed the
paragraphs on titheing proper:

And this

sha~l

be the beginning or the titneing

of my people;
.And arter that those wno have tnus been tithed

shall pay one-tent . .l of

al~

t11eir interest annual.J.y;

and this sllall oe a standing J.aw unto them

forever.~

lt is to ne noted that in tnis revelation there is notning to indicate

the poor.

!jUt

tha~

this titneing was

tne church were
ge~

i

~

that

the ef::·orts of the leaders of

to get revenues for the completion of·

possession or Jackson oounty, Missouri, where

*uon:pare 1.1alaci, unapter 3.

yDoc.

go for the SUl)port of·

fran the context, and also other revela·t:,ions given

at)out that time, it is evident

schemes to

'~:~o

uov. llq:3-4

a grea-v communi"ty was to· be estaolisned. 11owever, these f unds have

come to be regarded as especially :provided f or the :poor and the
general expenses or the church. Since tnat year titheing has re-

malned the

pr~arJ,

and :practically only, financial support or the

c11urch.
J.n all t he history or t he church tne ucneral visllop has acted

as the chief distributor or 1ts rcvem1es to the pDDD.
6)

~ut

~Hee

page

such an arduous task could not be carried out oy the

~ish

op and his two counoillors 1.rvhen tne membersllip increased to a -very
consideraole c:·Jnount. Accorclingly, biSi:tops .rcre appointed over

bra.ncheo who directed t..tle imrnedia. te relier of the poor, and ad-

ministered spiritual aid, corrrrort to t Le sick and all the many
cloes ar:-tong t : e people. Primarily, t he

acts which a man o1· God

or::· ice or t_ c bishop is "in adninistering all temporal tnines",
(Doc.

c ~liO r .

10?: 6;3 ).

He

was ·t o receive all monies, \5t3:35)

dminister to t-he poor and

·t~he

needy ( 3 8 :65), govern the afrairs or

tne property o:r this church ( 68: 36 J , and indeed be the temporal

direct or of all those in 11.is charge. Assisting him were twelve deacons, twenty-rour teachers e..nd :rordcy-eigllt priests who couJ d be

called upon to look into t h e needs or tne people by visltine; tl.lem
ttt

all tirr1es. The oishop and nis councillors were to tec e ive sup-

port 1·rom

t 1'~ e

revenues.

'll"'e chi ef features,
ef~·orts

(4G:?~-oJ

t1en , of t'te Formative Period were the

to establish commtmal lire that all t.ue mer1bers o:r the

church could be on an equal footing, a plan which had varying suce

l

-10c~sa;

tne :provision of organizations to conduct the temporal a1·-

fairs o:r the cgurch; o.nct the es-cao.Lisbn1ent or a tithes system.

(

zspecially to be emphaazed is the strong tendency to estao.Lish
communa.l J.ire. As

VIi t11

al.l otb.er doctrines advocated by Joseph

Smith tnis one has clung to the Mormon :people in one forrtl or anether with a n uney ng

tene..cit~r.

·.roday, many o1· the

pooplt~

believe

they will. yet oecome perrecJc, enough to live in fulJ. the la-rrs or
the united Orcler. As .cor titheing, it remained "to

De

better deve.lo p -

ecl in t11e succeedine uonstruc"c,ive l:'eriod •
.t5riglla.n Young tool'" hold o1·

~he

I onnon vhnrcll 't7hen it ww

tot-cering :rro~~1 the blow or t.tte u;(thage tragedy. what. was needed
w:.\s a strong, resolute

leade~·,

:possessing clear :roresight, prac-

ticral ideas and comrnanding personality. The new leader possessed

aJ.l

~hcse
·I here

qualities.
vras something draraat:. ic, as well. as tragic, in the

e-vents which r ollovred. That. long cravTl o.:.' the lncl.ian-bes9t emiOre.9_..o n

grant train up the bone-stre\n1 QJL.. £1fb·;wn.l Trail to t>outh .1-'ass and
thence thro1..1gh unexplored canyons to t .ile Dead ::.>ea oi' An1erica,
now an .!!jpic to the ;.:ormon • .tSrigham Young vas the

~s

la.t-~8r-day

Jloses. AlJnost the supernatural happened: he touched the parched
rock o:r t11e shores oi" the Salt tlea and waters gtlshert forth

~

to

yield unthoug11tof bounties. The religeous mind readily responded

to such wonderf ul ledersllip;

~, ne

fanatical mind, moreso . uast out

by society, feet still weary 1·rom. continual tramping, wounds and

bu!-ns sti.ll smarting, victims o:r unrelenting rury: small wonder

- 11-

that that people lirted up its voice in that isolated wilderneos
ancl called

~heir

new leader· blessed and the servant or Uod .

This sittation must be appreciated in order to interpreD
t11e events which

rollowc-~d.

Th e p eor)le had

~evr

provisions,

J..i·~tJ.e

tv do ·:ith, u.nd ~n t"'..knoVJ::_ s o.tl , rl.l·y ao tne bones on t11e lone-

sorue trails. All needed relier; all were poor and many were
siclt . Their leader sa,, the neceasi ty of throwing their :property

into a co:r:1ni.on rund that all migl1t. survive. the na11ural tning nap'
paned again; the pioneers into tnat countr'J J.'ollowed their leader• s advice and tmclertook everyt 1ing they did on t11e cormnunal plan
This time, however, the cor.a:pletencss of tJ1e uniterprcler Schewe

was not i"ollo~:ed out; Brie;hrun Younb_; was much too :practical

a man

for any such icleal underte. l<:ings. It is true that in some few place
e.frorts were made to follow the un:Lted Order systc 11 in its entire-

ty, but in eac11 instanne it met with unrnistakeable deieat. Its
modification, knovv11 as t!J.e co- operative plan, succeeded beyond expectat.ion.
·This

co-oper(.~~tion

consisted in

~

havinc all "the people \Jho

expected to ti1.L t:t1e soil ntcct togethc;r,

er·~·ect

a.n organlzation

and construct such canals, roads and ot11er puolic trcilities whicll

vrere essential to agriculture in t,lJo neVI country. The land was not
held in co1:unon nut by inclividual holders;

jt~st such

stock in sucn

companies as were needful to develope the cyuntry wo..s co- operated .

Af'ter a reasonable success had been achieved in this indus17ry,
merc11a.nciising Has tried vii tli such success thrt

in nearly every vil-

-12lase in the intermountain country where .r:.:1ormons wen't,
estaolished a

11

Uo-op~

fit

te vra.s

as these stores carne to be knov."'Il. wi tn

equal energy ru1d ability tor organization,
colonizing all the

t

surround~ng

~righau!

Young began

valleys from Salt La.lre ui ty. He

hacl definite plans for laying out, the sites .:.·or vi.1..laees, for

the many places for puolic buildings, and _::·or the houses ot- worohip. ln each instance, certain men were "called" to go into
these new lands and beL,in t,he colonies. 'l'o t11em 1uere granted certain :priveleges which made it worth t11eir while to go. Again, in

Salt J.,ake uity, itself, Yias begun in 1852 tne great ·.l.'emple wh:::..ch
v1as forty years in building. Hesides this structure, the Tabernacle.

was

const!~cted

witn its

wonder~ul

dome. In all these enterprises

the people co-operated,- those who could

ai~ford mone~

giving of

their means..) anu tnose who could contribute only by label_/ doing
their little. Ir.. thav way real wonders were accomplished by that
people who were so i"ar fror: any o · the needed conveniences of

their time. And to unders'tand now this was don~:is but necessary
to understand that the people were dor.1inated by a great rel~ous
zeal and were led by a man who clearly savr the opportunities rhich

ley before b.in1.
This spirit at· co-operation has not yet died in its entirety.

Today, w11cn the co-opera'tive stores and cons'truction

companies,

are :practically defunct, the better, more philanthropic spirit or
such efforts remain as a result oi" the years of training: now the
sick, the destitute and the un-ortunates are the object of this
t·eeling. lf' a neighbor be sick, his field is tilled. Especially is

-13-C!.Ovrttr_5

this true in t.ttc E

itia

communities, out the tendencies extend into

the most populous cities. Hospitals are erected by popular suosczilf-

tions, tne distressed are relieved ny enebrtaimaents and dances

design . d f or their benei·it. In .r.· act, although t11e communal spirit
is dying the natural deat11 whicn it has died in e1rery other society yet today i't is i"ar 1·rom dead as it is evinced in the better,
more sane relations or t11e Morrnon cor:mltmit1es.
·r·itheing 11a.s had its trials.

~J'1ile

there is a larger sum

ra1secl today on titheine; than at any other period in tne histtory
of the ul1urch, it is no douot true that, on the part o:r the
yo·unger element, there is n1ore oojection being raised to it than

ever bef ore. The
thei.- interqst

interpreta~ion

anntall~"

what is called the

or tne words "one-tenth of all

has given many a pretext for evading

onest tithe". Dissatisraction breeds dis-

satisraction, anc. again the economical motives aro molding the
history of the uhurch. J:.Sut throug11out all the discontent, t!le
.t5ishop continues to deal out to the poor ol· his ward all the
r h e rejol'le
conr.~·orts

which the poor demands for a decent living; and11 ont:~ will

f ind in traveling through the B.orn1on cornrnuntiies very little disteess

and

~ractically

no

~overty

whatever.
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